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UTNITED STATES REPORTS.

COURT 0F APPEALS, NEW YORK.

ANNAi ]EcKzRT, ADMINISTRATISIX. &c., v. Tin
LONG ISLAND R. R. Ca.

What ivould be negligence for the pitrpose o! saving property
would not be for the purpose of saving husaoa lVe.

1. Held, that a person voluntarily placing himself, for tise
protection of property oîerely, in a position of danger,
is negligcnt, so as to preclude his recovery for any in-
jury so received, but that it is otherwise wheu such an
expossîre is for the purpose of saving lînan life, and it
is for the jury te say in such cases whether the conduet
of thse party injured is to bc deenied rash and reckless.

2. The plaintiffs intestate seeing a siali child on thse
track of tise defendants' railroad, and a train swiftly
approaching, se that tise child wonld be alnsost instantly
crushed, unless an, insmiiediate effort was mnade ta save
it, and in the sudden exigency of tise occasion, wishing
to save tise child, and succeediug, lest isis owu lufe tsy
being run over by tise train.

Held tisat hîs voluntarlly exposing himiself to thse danger
for tise purpese of savîng tise cislld's life wvas flot, as a
m4tter of Iaw, negligence on has part, precluding a
recovery.

[Ch cago Legcl News, Sept. 9th, 1871.1
Appeal tram the judgmeut of the lata general

tortu of the Supreme Court, in the second judi-
cial district, affirming a judgment for the plain-
tiff in the city court of Bi ooklyn, upon a verdict
of a jury. Action in the city court of Brooklyn,
by the plaintiff, as adminiotratrix of lier b7us-
bond, Henry Eckert, deceased, ta recover dam-
ages for the death of the intestata, caused as
aiieged by the negligence of the defendants, their
servants nnd agents, in tie conduct and running
of a train of cars over their road. The case, as
made by the plaintiff, was that the deceased
received an injury frons a locomotive angine of
the defendante, 'which resulted in bis death, on
the 26îh day of November, 1867, under the foi-
lowing circumistances:

lie vas standing in the afternoon of the day
namad, in conversation with anothar persan,
about fifty feet frein the defendants' tract, ini
East New York, as a train of cors vas coming
lu frmt Jamaica, at a ratp cf speed estimated
by the plailntiff's witnesses at tram tweive ta
twenty miles per bour. Tie plaintiff's wit-
nesses heard ne signal either frein the whistle
or the bell upon tie engine. The angine vas
eionstructed te run eitier way vithout turning,
and it was tion runnitig iackward, witi thc
coy-catcher next the train it was drawing, and
nathiug lu front ta remove ob -tacies froin the
tract. The dlaim of the plaintiff vas tbut the
evidence authorized thc jury te find that the
Bpeed of the train vas improper and negligant
iu that particular place, it being a thickly popu-
lated neigiborbood, and eue of the stations Ot
the road.

The evidence au the pqrt of the plaintiff aIse
Phowed tiat a child three or four yenra aid mas
titting or standing upon tie tract of the defen-
dants' rond as the train of cars was approaching,
and was lisible ta be run over if not ramovcd,
iand the deceased, peeing tie danger of tha ciid,
rau te it, and, seizing it, tirew it clear et the
tract on the aide opposite te tiat'tram wbich be
came; but continning across tie track hisait
vas struct by the stop or same part of tha loco-
motive or tender, thrown down, and received in-
juries tram which hie died tie saie nigit.

The evidence on the part et the defendant

tended to prove that the cars were being run st
a very moderate speed, flot over seven or eight
miles per bour, that the signais required by laWr
were given, and that the cbiid was flot an the
track over which the cars were passing, but on
a aide track near the main tract.

Sa far as there was any confiet of evidence
Or question of fact. the questions were submitted
to the jury. At the close of the plaintiff's case,
the counsel farthe defendants moved for a nan-
suit, upon the ground that it appeared that the
negligence of the deceased had contributed ta the
injury, the motion was denied and an exception
taken. After the evidence was aIl in, the judge
was requested by the counsel for the defendautS
ta charge the jury, in different forins, that if the
deceased volunitarily placed himselt' lu peril framn
which hie received the injury, ta save the child,
wbether the child was or was nat in danger, the
plaintiff could not recover. Ail the requestS
were refused and exceptions taken, and the
question whether the negligence af the intesttO
cantributed ta the accident wag submitted ta the
jury. The jury found a verdict for the plaintif,
and judgment entered thereon was affirmed, aon
appeai, by the Suprense Court, and tram the
la tter judgment the defeudant bas appealed tO
this court.

Aaron J. Vanderpoel for stppellant.
George G. Reynolds for respoudent.

GRavERa, J.-The important question in thiS
cases arises upon the exception taken by the
defendants' counsel ta the denial af bis motiO0
for a nonsuit, made uponi the graund that the
negligence of the plain tiff's intestate contributed'
ta the .injury that caused lis death. The elV'
deuce showed that the train was approaching iO
plain view of the deceased, and ha 1 he for bi&
Own purposes attempted te cross the tract, ' O
With a view to savo propcrty placed himsef
veluntarily in a position where be mnight haVO
received an irsj.ry tram a collision with th*
train, bis conduct would have been grossly net'
ligent, and no recovery couuil have beon had faf
Snobc injury. But the evidence further ehowSl
that thiere was a small child upon the tractk
Who, if not rescued, mubt have been inovitabll
crushied by the rapidiy approaching train. Ti
the deceased saw, and hoe owed a duty of impOr'
tant obligation ta this sihiid te rescue it frasnil#
extreme peril, if he could do sa withaut mOlli"'
ring great danger ta himself. Negligence ini1
oome act of commission or omission wrongfal io
itself. Undeç tha circuinstances in wbich tb#
deceased was placeed, it was net wrongful in bU3

ta malte every effurt in bis power ta rescue tise
child, compatible with a reasonable regard fat
bis awn safety. It was bis dnty ta exercise b#
iudgment as to whetber hoe could probably 901#~
the cbild without seriaus injury ta hînsseif. 1
frein the appearances. hae believed thot he 001
it was not negligence ta mata an attempt -4
da, aithough believing that poasibly he * 0
fal anul receive an injury bimsel f. He h~'til
tiaie for deliberation. Ha must act instanti1'
at ahl, as a moment's dalay would have Ï0
fatal ta the child. The iaw bas so bigh a ew
for buman life that it wiii net impute neglïe_
ta an effort ta preserve it, unless made t1
Sucb circumstances as ta constitute rasbneoo
the judgsnent of prudent persoa. For a P
engaged ini his ordinary affaira, or in the~
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